
 

Signature Platters 
served with corn, baby potatoes, bread and spicy sausage 

CLASSIC PLATTER 

qld redclaw crayfish 
local colossal prawns 

diamond clams 
mussels 

sand crab 

           160.0 
          2 to 3 guests 

 
 

 
DELUXE PLATTER 
qld redclaw crayfish 
local colossal prawns 

diamond clams 
mussels 

sand crabs 
jonah crab claws 

moreton bay bugs 

260.0 
4 to 5 guests 

 
 
 
 

LOUISIANA EXPERIENCE 
$59 per person 

minimum 5 guests 
 

Our selection of seafood to feed everyone! 
 

 

Gloves available upon request 

Signature Bowls 
 

 

 

 

qld redclaw crayfish                                          45.0 

mussels                                                               28.0 

cloudy bay diamond clams                               32.0 

jonah crab claws                                                  48.0 

local colossal prawns                                         43.0 

moreton bay bugs                                              48.0 

sand crabs                                                           48.0 

maine lobster                                                     49.0 

alaskan king crab                                               75.0 
 

 additional corn or potato bowl 5.0 | sausage 10.0 
 

Choose a Sauce 
 

Signature Zing  
a closely guarded secret sauce with intense garlic flavours 

 

The Buff (gf) 
lightly spiced buffalo inspired sauce 

 

Herb & Pine Nut Remoulade (gf) 
light butter and herb sauce for those who prefer no spice 

 

The Naked Boil (gf)  
without sauce, just boiled in our special citrus cajun broth 

3 

 

How Spicy Can You Handle? 
 

I like it mild 
for those who can’t handle the heat 

 

Hot Tease 
a punchy heat that leaves your mouth tingling enough 

 

I Can Handle Heat 
for chilli purists that loves a good kick in their taste buds 

 

Burn Baby Burn (side only) 
many have tried to conquer it. You should just give up!! 

 

$5 Additional Side Sauce 

$7 Additional Burn Baby Burn Sauce 

Sides & Accompaniments 

fresh natural oysters 6 / 12 (gf)                                                19.0 / 27.0 

bayou bombs (6) oysters topped with bacon & zing sauce)           25.0 

crusty bread for 'em sauces (v)                                                            5.0 

house slaw (v) (gf)                                                                                7.0 

soft shell crab + crunchy slaw tacos (2)                                            12.0 

buffalo wings (10) + blue cheese sauce                                             16.0 

chipotle bbq wings (10) + blue cheese sauce                                   16.0 

corn hush puppies + chutney (v)                                                      14.0 

salt & lime pepper calamari + aioli                                                   16.0 

beer battered chips + chipotle salt + aioli (v)                                    9.0 

sweet potato fries + aioli (v) (gf)                                                       12.0 

house made clam chowder + bread                                                  18.0 

cajun boiled potato, sausage and corn bowl                                    16.0 

signature baked crab mac and cheese (v avail)                               23.0 

 

Desserts 

 
coconut crème brûlée                                                                          12.0 

new orleans beignet                                                                             12.0 
 
 
 
 
 

KIDS MENU ALSO AVAILABLE 

    Like us on facebook and follow us on Instagram   
 

FRESH SEAFOOD CAJUN SPICES SIGNATURE SAUCES DIRTY FINGERS REPEAT 


